[Incorporation of the antiherpetic 5-isopropyl-2'-deoxyuridine into a synthetic DNA and the consequence of incorporation on structure and functions of the DNA].
5-Isopropyl-2'-deoxyuridine is the active ingredient of Hevizos ointment, a commercially available drug in Hungary, applied on the local treatment of patient with herpes labialis, zoster and progenitalis. The 5'-triphosphate derivative of the compound was incorporated by a DNA polymerase enzyme into a synthetic DNA of poly(dA-dT) type in order to study possible alterations in the structure and bioorganic functions of the DNA, in comparison with unmodified poly(dA-dT). Alterations observed by spectroscopic, electron microscopic and biochemical methods refer to the formation of stable hairpins protruding from the DNA duplex, which may be responsible for the impairment of the integrity of the DNA structure. This, in turn, may negatively influence normal biochemical functions of a DNA.